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People You Should Know
**** FOUR STAR FOLKS **+*

Selected, Oathered, Compiled und Noted By Betty Oot«n, 
Special tuff Featur* Writer

Introducing to You tho Bulldsr* and Live People 
Who Make up the Business Interests of 

Torranoe, Lomlta and Harbor City
|«Of«IOm 1M1-IM tVIIY DITAIt «r CUUM MOM_*(fltODUCTION 

IN WH01I 0* IN »A*T rOIIIDDENI

FOUR * * * * FOLKS 
LAST WEEK WINNERS- 

ANSWERS

Lucille Stroh_..................._..........,......j
STONE A MYER8, founded on hlg 
standards, whose modern funera 
establishment Is located nt Craven 
nnd Knftraclo, Is now icrvlnir till 
community In Its 30th year.

nircr of Safeway Stores, 1301 Hnr 
orl. has Ixcn with Sufoway Store

 "RANK I8BBUU, 18 karut person 
locnmc owner of well liked Clar 
I.owls Kitchen Bakery, 1916 Car 
son St., on January flret. 1941. 
D. C. MaePHERSON, who play 
fair and square, became owner o 
Kayatone Lumber Co.. (sometime 
iirown OB Jajieway Lumber Co., 
.'1100 8. Plgueroo, March 18, 1910  
nnd Is widely known an a goo 
umbrrmnn In Harbor District 1

WAN K. DAOGETT, another win 
nrr, twcnmo Manager of Plreston 
Viito Supply & Service Stores her 
un -March 17, 1941. 

  
DONALD FINDUEY, ' 
CHARLES CUBTISS, 
WALTER C. BRADFORD 
•kifirk ONE firm that know 
Torrance up one street and dowr 
ihe other and rates a spccla 
welcome In our good-will coluin 
today  is the Real Estate Man 
agement Co., (called "Remco 
for short) 1405 Sartorl Ave 
Present officers   Donald Findley 
Pres., Chas. A. Curtlss, Vice 
Pres., and Walter C. Bradford 
Sec.-Treas., were also officer 
tor many years of Domlngue 
Land Corp., which company sub 
divided and founded Torrance 
No wonder they know every foo 
of ground here, Its past, Itc 
present and future possibilities 
They buy and 'sell property 
Manage property, write genera 
nsurance, with Walter Bradfor 
No. 1 hustler on the Job, bu 
remember . . . they're never to 
toisy to help you, to dig Int 
pour problems and corral nccdc 
^formation. Fact is, their office 
3 general information headquar 
(era for people all over town 
Pennsylvania gave "Don" hi 
first look at the world; South 
Dakota claims "Charlie" Curtis 
diot his first firecracker there 
'Walt" Bradford was first sen 
IP bed without his supper 1 
low Haven, Conn.; all three <Je 
elded to arrive in our midst alon) 
about 1922  and we're glad o 
t. Television shows "Walt" roll 
ng a lawn mower for first quar 
*r; fond of out-doors   especial 
y mountains; fair play Is his 
code; never overstates, an 
lyre's a hand -shake to newcom 
ers and old-timers alike from 
3-of-a-kind who ride the Tor 
ranee streamliner called "Pro 
gress" ....... 

Ph. 5 and Inquire: What year 
did "Remco" start serving Tor 
ranee? 

  
IOHN H. KING 
trirtrk THE grounds around 
mndreds of attractive homes In 
Corrancc and surrounding com 
munities were beautified by Tor 
rance Nursery, 2267 Carson, 
where John H. King, owner, IE 
lulldlng himself a lasting repu- 
ation. He is a landscape artls 
it heart; knows the flowers am 
shrubs that grow best in this 
sector; studies the soil; keeps a 
wide variety of so many lovely 
hlngs in roses, ornamental 
hruba, trees; has many rare 

>lants and many very rcarce ones. 
md ortr -special factor his cus-
omers enjoy is   when they plan 
.heir landscaping with him, they 
•-an go to his nursery and sec 
or themselves just how thcst 
lowers and shrubs will. look on 
heir own grounds. A bluebird 
old us that "John" first drew 
«8cher's picture on the black- 
Mjarrt at Marion, Kansas; news- 
ed around for first coppers; 
>lg time is all bound arounc 
vlth camping, hiking, mountain: 
nd thfe glorious out-doors; 
ound charming Rosalind Palgc, 
Native Daughter, and persuaded 
or to say "I do"   now thcli 
anilly jewels arc lovcalile little 
'laudia arid 3-months-old prin 
ces of the family, Luurclla; 
ie's aoe high with youngsters; 
atural born gloom chaser; a 
well chap with the happiest 
glee over and an efficiency en- 
tneer in hi" life's career .... 
Ph. 421- W and tell us: When 

Jd ho first become connected 
flth this nursery? 

  
. A. MVE1W 
 * ** A master at cycles and 
naking koys Is S. A. Mycrs of 
orrancu Cycln and Fix-It Shop, 
841 El Prado. His two purpose!! 
i llfo arc to keep the wheels 
oiling and to make a key to 
n|oclj anything except the heart 
f a woman. We found him to 
o one of thoHo clean-cut, well 
?pearlng fellown, who laJrly 
oze friendliness and good tVl- 
wtihlp. "Bum." leurmd to creep 
etr Oh Iowa, Nebr.; called 
Extra" for lirat change; ojiu 
in that'b hot for baseball; liat

soft spot in his heart for danc 
Ing; likes to go on lltt)e Jaunts 

iln his motor car; I'm a cooked 
goose if he doesn't crave pump 
kin pie; his greatest pride and 
joy Is his wife, who was cheery 
Isabel! Flower of Alexander 
Nebr:; wants pep In his radio 
programs and gives Charlie 
McCarthy a welcome; helps pay 
the cigarette tax; never asleep 
at the switch in fixing anything 
that needs fixing; filled with 
accommodations; has a long list 
3t genuine friends that keeps 
constantly growing; hustler from 
away back; sincere by nature, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Myers 
are as likable as the days are 
long ......... 

Ph, 382-J and note: How many 
years has he spent In this busi 
ness. 

  -'.-. .
ERNIE E. MURCHISON
**** WHO'S WHO IMl news 
paper edition has added more 
triumphs to Ernie E. Murchi- 
son, Manager of Western Auto 
Supply Co., 1273 Sartorl Ave., 
by placing him in "People You 
Should Know." "Ernie" -first 
filled his pockets with nalb, 
string and chalk at Kcwanee, 
Ills.; gathered bottles, rags ant 
bones for the junk man when 
six years old for first "chicken 
feed"; one fresh water- fisher-
m^n that gets 'em; rare K.Ik  
walks on two tegs;; qualified 
last year as President Klwanls 
Club because of his community 
standing: ciggy smoker;' hl-spot 
of his life is skiing;' likes to 
conquer new worlds In his car; 
married courteous Clara Gray o 
Galveston, Texas; day or nigh 
can eat angel food cake; been 
manager here since opening -four 
years ago; never uppish; straight 
as a string; pal to all; when 
12 years old visited his uncle 
on the farm who wouldn't le 
him climb on the hay as that 
would ru|n It; just to get even 
"Ernie" took off his suit, stuff ec 
It with hay and hung it up on 
a nail on a rafter and sent his 
little brother to his uncle for 
help to got him down; his uncle 
yelled "hold on,: hold on, Tm

discovered; he was pulled- ou 
of the hay, roundly spanked by 
his uncle and to this day he 
well remembers. That little chap 
ter of early history proves he 
has plenty of initiative and all 
of us think E. E. Murchlson Is 
the right fellow In the right 
place ....... 

Ph. 266 and make clear: What 
year did he start with this re 
liable company? 

  . 
VIRQIL H. ROGERS 
**** WE give credit to Chris 
topher Columbus for discovering 
America, but we "take" credil 
for discovering the "best kind of 
sandwiches, cats and fountain 
service" (n the Torranoe The- 
atre Building, known as Union 
No. 2, owner by Virgil H. Rog.

astc of the food and drinks 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are 
considerate towards everyone;

and are popular. "Rog" did 
Us first hlpplty-hop at Monroe, 
JR.; at age of nine carried milk 

bottles to the porches for the 
milk man for his first red cent; 
next for seven years a grocery 
clerk; lived here five years; 
aps ashes off his cigs with In 

dex finger; Eagle  but can't fly; 
once splendid trumpet: looter in 
ho band; can eat two big bowls 

of chill; could be happy on an 
mlnhabited island If hi had his 
Ishlng tackle; proposed to pret- 
y Bobble Davit* of. Athens, 
'exas, and she accepted   now 
hey have Barbara, six months 
Id, and no wonder they are 

happy; likes long trips in tys 
ai- to far-away places; he's lilted 
>y old and young; has friends 
n all directions; no airs about 

him; doesn't belong to tour 
grape crowd; likes people for 
what they are not who' they are 
nd is a hall fellow well mot 
ypo . . . . ' . . . . . 

Ph. 764 and atoto: On whut 
ate did ho open this bus|riet>H? 

 
CONTINUED IN NEXT ISSUE, vpy MAY ae NBXTI

CONTEST RULES 
W» Will P«y You 

FOR BEST' ANSWERS
WOO-Froo M.rch.ndi.. Prl»t-fMO 

GRAND PRIZe-SlfOO 
FIRST WEEKLY PRUtt  »2JOO 

SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE  11.00 
WHAT 'J'O 1>1>V full l»- |ilioi)ou|- 

I person und ret uuitvcr to >juu»- 
oi) auKci) nt the vnd of 'u)iu)i »t*i x. 
unU OMWvra lo The Herald with- 

lour d»y«. ' 
WHO WINHV .Tin 1 uernun.Miiil- 
K in the mg»t nearly correct, 
omiit, und milieu! uiu<nur« will 

o 1,-hmi mi-irlninill>ii; luvurilH Iroiu 
 uur own IKIIIIU merchant* ciwh 
iiK. Wliinue and uutfturu unb-

Council Trio Faced With Recall Present 
Auditor's Report in Support of Actions
Recall Committee 
Challenges Trio 
to Answer Issues

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
ordar of th. City Council w«re not 
returned; 

"(d) Bookkeeper Cotton admitted 
prior to his report In the presence 
of witnesses that hu conclusions 
would be based 1 n part upon 
records of tse Police department 
showing that monies were taken 
frorrt defendants by tho police, 
which may or may not have been 
fully paid over to the 'City Court, 
despite the' fact that In many canes, 
such monies arc returned to tho 
defendants by the Court In dis 
posing- of the charges. 

"There Is nothing unusual about 
this. It la common practice all over 
he state, (e) Leasing- ts accused 

ot not turning over fines collected 
to the City Clerk. It in significant 
hat In the one case specifically 

singled out for attention (that of 
Joel Hagberg-) HogberK testified 
hat he paid his fine directly to tho 

City Cltrk and this was not denied. 
<f) There Is nothing In the law 
hat requires a judge to b<> an ex 

perienced accountant, and It Is 
loubtful > if any .ordinary* person

fould meet the approval of a pro- 
csslonal bookkeeper. (K) It "l» 

common notoriety that so-called 
expert testimony Is always avail 
able on either side in controvei-Hy 
o those who can pay the price. 

Ignor. Vital l»iu«s ••. 
* "(h) It Is public knowledge Hint 
he three accused councilman' .aVc 
litter political ^opponents of Lcw- 

1ns and have fpr reasons of: poli 
tical expediency long desired his

strange If they resorted to the old 
rick of smearing u political enemy

tt Grand Jury, and the present 
District Attorney have all Investi 
gated I/esslnK'H affairs In the con 
duct of Ills office and have found 
no reason to prosecute. 

"t. Tlie whol« attitude of the 
accused coundlmen in confining 
heir defense or the recall to an 

attack on Leasing Is of Itself aigni-

vlthout a hearing wo* merely, the 
spark which touched off the long 
smouldering 'explosion which culmi 
nated In the recall proceeding-). 

"The more serious charges speci 
fied In the Notice of Recall have 
been compl«tely Ignored' by the 
recallaen. This shows tha.*( they, do 
not care to have tho Issue deter 
mined on the basis of their alleged 
misconduct, Incompetency, or of 
heir holding secret meetings and 

being- guilty of undemocratic pro- 
edure. 

Equal Space Guarantied 
"5. LesHlns Is not a real Issue

pub|lcly disavowed any desire for 
e-apnolntmont or (or election or 

or appointment to any public office. 
Furthermore, enactment of the pro- 
losed civil service ordinance will 
freeze In' the Incumbent ju'luc and 

preclude any more the re-inutate- 
ment of Leasing.

atlon Is Intended as a chullenire 
o the accused to come out In the 
>en and meet tkg Issues squarely. 

Vn muki- It [us B specific condition 
hat In the event the foregoing- Is 
ubltohed the nowapap*r publishing 
he same permit an equal amount 
f space to those who desire to de- 
end against It   If they can. 

"THE RKOAIJ, COMMITTEE. 
Ily <]. M. IIUMI-IJS"

light Patients 
Enter Hosnpftal

Eight new patients were re- 
eived at Torrance Memorial 
lospltal during the past week, 
'hey were: James Armstrong, 

Gardcna, May 8, for medical 
arc; Oscar Davls, 1218 El Prado, 
 c-admitted for continued treat 

ment, May 12; Albert Handel, 
Park hotel, May 9 for medical 
arc, and . May Labosque, 10, of 
his city, May 11 for surgery. 

Bevcrly K. Maxwell, 5, of 
Manhattan Beach, May 14 for a 
onslltectomy; Mrrf. Belle O'Con- 
ell, Los Angeles, May 7 for 
urgery; Charles Sullivan,. 1903 

Arlington uvt. May 12 for mod- 
cal caro -following an accident, 
nd Ben Swalve, Compton, May 
2, for surgery.

nhed week after utory and IIUOIH 
lit njtpiumi. ," 
CAM!! QPTIUK: Duplicate uwarj» 
III be given eucli tylny content' 

n(. The JudgoH1 doclHor, w|ll pe 
nul , uu.d inuontfiitaUli-. Anyono, 
i> whore, u\6y eoinhotc, except vl>i- 
oyca i)f Thu HuruW and Newv or 

nctnlKi-B of thotr'fairtllliu. 
ORANU' I'UIZte will he iiulit-dth! 

t|i« .inrt «f tlw uoiitn.it (4 (Itf 
IIKOII htndlint In the lliom Odfroct 
o*kly nolutionn durlliii tlio ehtlr« 
mtesl. 
KA.C1I \VKKK. tllHa ulll be 
vaided conteululiU In uiMltlon .to 
p rinul Urunit frlzu. 
OTIIEII Pltl/bH, t*»ltlci. thove 
entlqnl'il h"r"i 'n»y bu uiidcd from 
nxk to nt-i-k IIH luilhvr rexvunl for 
our uttffiu. 
CONTEHT.VXT SHO.UI.O doulK- 

ute thu (Inn 11)1011 which ,you-de. 
r» an unliii In-eiise you win,. 
NOT ei-I(11BLE |f -your nuaWurr 
L- itoplpl fi-o.ni ajiothcr euiiUoUiut 
ACDRKSR: I|.,m|d Contedt Editor.

It'* o)qeh tab* conUy to run at 
d, than to tw out ronUlk.

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
the matter (regarding Leasing) 
carefully, Including the hearing 
Of witnesses and taking of evi 
dence, we have concluded that 
this Is not a matter that war 
rants further consideration of 
the grand Jury." 

"Why do you persist In per 
secuting that boy?" she ques 
tioned. 

Powell replied he couldn't see 
how "any person Interested in 
good government will oppose 
what we've done here" and read 
his, Hurray and Babcock's re 
ply to the official recall notice 
that branded the former judge 
as "Inefficient, careless, negli 
gent and Incapable. of handling 
the affairs of the office." 

Tactics are Condemned 
Dismissal of "the kid judge" 

as' he termed Leasing met with 
William H. Klusman's approval 
and he proceeded to entertain 
the crowd in his usual rambling 
manner. OToole taking the floor 
again, delivered a vigorous de 
fense of the former magistrate 
and criticized the council trio 
for maligning Lessing's char 
acter and declared: 

"When you fall once to indict 
a political enemy and then try 
It again you are resorting to 
.the lowest form of political tac 
tics; Anyone who tries to con- 
yjct another before the coiirl 
qf public opinion on trumpet 
up charges Is using the basest 
form of propaganda.. These 
councllmen tried to get Lessfng 
with the aid. of Fltts and Dock- 
weiler and have failed. 

. "Their auditor refused to stay 
and answer perfectly justifiable 
questions about his report. He 
did not stay because he offeree 
legal' opinion he had no right 

:to give. You can't condemn any 
one when the books are gone   
.there's no proof that would 
stand in any court of law on 
that, score," O'Toole said. 

Beport Labeled Propaganda, 
Powell answered that he was 

"riot -putting Lesslng on trial" 
and later said that "his case 
is before the district attorney's 
office right now." He invited all 
citizens to inspect the auditor's 
complete report on file with the 
city clerk. 

Other -speakers, none of whom, 
incidentally, appeared in defense 
of Powell, Murray and Babcock, 
altho PoweH received applausr 
following several of his comments 
and after he read a lengthy state 
ment, were: Ray Burdick, who 
labelled Auditor Cotton's report 
"old propaganda and a smoke 
screen." Burdick commentec
that the Leasing issue, is not 
the sole charge against the three 
councllmen. He asked Powell U 
he attended a convention last 
summer for which his expenses 
were paid by the city, or tf 
he stopped to visit some friends. 

Powell replied "I attended that 
convention   can you think of 
anything else?" Burdick said: 
"I am glad to hear that   I had 
been told differently." 

Mrs. Charles B. Turner, a resi 
dent of Torrance for 13 years, 
appealed for better courtesy to 
the citizen-speakers from some 
members of the audience who 
were heckling in the rear of 
the room and received a burst 
of applause for her plea. 

Joel Hagbcrg of Waltcria 
questioned the council trio: 
"How come It took you three 
years and seven months to find 
out about Lesslng?" 

"It took that long for me to 
get cooperation to get him out," 
Powell retorted. When Hagberg 
asked for instances of incom 
plete court reports, the council 
man responded with instances 
of Hagberg '3 own brushes with 
the law over bis opposition to 
the city's dog licence ordinance 
and said the Walterian wan 
fined -$10 once but no payment 
was recorded. 

Stroll Wins Approval 
, "That's a good answer but 

It's not good enough," Hagberg 
shot back. "I remember paying 
that fine at the city clerk's of 
fice and I only hope I still have 
the receipt   at home to prove 
It." Powell went on to cite 
another entry on Hagberg's 
docket to tho effect that the 
Walterian received a $10 sus 
pended- fine for violation of tho 
city chicken 9rdinahce. He in 
ferred "when you received »u,«h 
i courtvay. It ie only natural 
you would faVor the Jndg«." 

"How Is It," Hagbcrg con 
tinued, "That Policy. Ch|pf Strah 
« not muntlonvd now when you 
tried once befoi-p to oust him 
and U(S?Jng at the same time?" 

Without mention that atruh'u 
abjnder suit against him far 
MO.OOQ damaged Uilcd May 21, 
1D40) was quietly dropped MOV- 
cral mgnt|ii) lutct-. , Pqwull raid 
:hut ho came to tho I'unduslQn 
that the po)lco ofljclal "wan only 
a. victim Of circumstance)! ana 
i K records uru in good aliape. 
iv |b u good polled (,'hli'f ar|d 
: voninit'nd him highly."

u«MiiuUuu i« HM
Thu final speakur of the «vuu-<

Ussing Explains 
'Missing Documents'

"While I have not seen a 
copy of the report made by 
Logon Cotton concerning: the 

'records of the City Court, I 
have been told Hut tills re 
port made quite a fog* about 
certain documents which he 
dating are missing from the 
City Ban," former Judge Rob 
ert Lc«ring saM today. He 
continued: 

"The matter of the mining 
records was pointed oat to 
me In a letter from Mr. Bart- 
lett shortly after my dismissal. 
I replied that all records which 
were In my possession at the 
time I left the office were not 
disturbed and should be there 
at this time. I further stated 
that If any documents con 
cerning paat transactions were_ 
missing from the offices, they" 
were probably among those 
taken from my ' possession 
both at the time of Mr. 
Bambo'g audit In I8SO and 
daring the many subsequent 
audits. 

"It was not the practice of 
those who were making in 
vestigation* to give me re 
ceipts for documents taken 
from me and the only books 
which I was Interested In 
having returned were those in 
current use. What possible use 
I could have for these records 
la beyond me. I am not yet 
ready to write my memoirs."

ing was Frank1 M. Krekow who 
said "we have heard a lotabou' 
the poor- bookkeeping system in 
effect for the judge's office for 
the past 16 years. It seems to 
me about time that we should 
Install a system that will pre 
vent such occurrences as the 
one causing all this trouble." 

No comment was made or 
action taken on the resolution 
of the Recall committee con 
demning the city council for 
As refusal to permit the use 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
building for., a meeting of those 
favoring the ouster of Powell 
Murray and Babcock April 25 
A copy of this resolution, clip 
ped from a newspaper, was at 
tached to a letter addresaefi to 
the council. 

"It's Just a newspaper clip 
ping", commented Powell.

POPPY SALE 
AIDS NEEDY 
CHILDREN

Row the little red poppies, 
worn in honor of the World War 
dead on Poppy Day, help care 
for needy children of war vet 
erans throughout the year was 
explained today by Mrs. Vclora 
Murphy, chairman of the sale 
that will be conducted here May 
23 by the American Legion Aux 
iliary. 

"Every poppy that is worn 
means more help for the chil 
dren who have been left without 
a father's support because of 
the last war," she said. "First, 
there arc the children of the 
men who make the poppies, the 
disabled veterans in the gov 
ernment hospitals and ' those 
who are employed In the Auxil 
iary's poppy work rooms. These 
children benefit from the earn 
ings of their fathers, the poppy 
money helping keep their homes 
together until the father can 
once more take regular employ 
ment. 

"Thin, there are the children 
whose fathers have died or are 
not. In position to work in the 
poppy program. The money con 
tributed for the popples goes to 
work for them and keeps work 
ing all year through the Auxil 
iary's vast child welfare pro 
gram. It is the determination of 
:ho Legion and Auxiliary that 
no child of a veteran shall be 
left in need, and the funds col 
lected on Poppy Day arc the 
principal source at finances for 
carrying out this determination."

hm MM Arrested 
for Sealing Woman

Charged with battery on a 
12-year-old woman, Joseph John 
3aru, '26, of Long Beach, and 
Robert G. Turner, , ?4, of 802 
jartoil live., were arruated on 
warrants Sunday. The alleged 
asaawlt occurred Friday night, 
according to police reports. Dara 
jald a 120 fine and wan sen- 
diced by Judge John Shld|er 
o spend a weekend in jail. Tur- 
icr. who was released on WOO 

bail, will have h|.s trial tonioi   
 aw morning ut 10 o'clock.

Read Our Want Ads

Auditor's Report 
As Read at City 
Council Tuesday

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
not the cases had ever been closed 
or whether warrants were ever In- 
sued for the defendant either to 
appear in Court or to pay the Ual-

case, I took special cure to deter-

collected wan turned over to the 
City Clerk. I checked eacli case 
tliat appears on the City Clerk's 
Iransmittals as money received 
from the City Judge with the cor 
responding case number" that ap 
peared In the Docket. In making 
this Audit. I did not confirm from 
any of the defendants who appear 
In any of the canes whether or not 
they paid the amount as reflected 
In the Dockets or whether they 
served time In Jail. This audit does 
not go beyond the records that are 
In the bands of the various offi- 
clala. 

In commenting on the cases to fol 
low, I did not take Into considera 
tion the days Imposed by the Judge 
on the defendant My audit only 
refers to money* Involved in each 
case. In rtV opinion, the following 
appear an Irregularities that I have 
found during the course of the 
audit: 

SCHEDULE 1   this schedule re. 
fleets the Docket date, case num 
ber, verdict per Docket, amount 
paid per Docket, tbe unpaid bal 
ance per Docket, tmd the 'amount 
turned over to the City Clerk per 
available records. The amount M 
Indicated liatd by the defendant 
per Docket wan written In thi 
Docket but no tranntilttal appeara 
that tlio same was ever turned 
over to the City Clerk. 

SCHEDULE 2  represents an an 
alysis of unpaid fines that appear 
in the Docket for the period ut 
September 16, 1936, to March 29, 1941. 
xnc total unpaid fines amount t« 
S:,038.00. May 1 call' your atten 
tion' to various unpaid balances 
that appear In thq 'years 1936, 1337, 
1938 and 19S9. I have checked the 
rccordn In the Police department 
to ascertain If warrants were is 
sued for the various defendants to. 
enforce the sentences Imposed and 
I find no warrants have been 1s-

monnt the loss of several hundred 
dollars to the City of Torrancc. 

SCHEDULE 3  represents a re 
capitulation of the City Judge's 
Iransmittalu to the City Clerk. This 
recapitulation reflects the datrf> per 
Docket, case number, bail deposit 
ed or fine per Docket, bull for 
feitures or fine paid per Dockets, 
amount transmitted to tho Cits- 
Clerk and. the date transmitted to 
the City Clerk. This recapitulation 
was transcribed from the official 
transmlttalB that were In the pos 
session of the City Clerk. 

Pages 1 and 2 reflect the follow 
ing amounts that were not veri 
fied: »302.UO and J6.00 respectively. 
I could not verify those amounts 
as no Docket or complaints were 
submitted to me for verification. ^1

the amount of (550.00 was trans 
mitted to the City Clerk by the 
Chief ot Police. Thirty-six of the 
cases that appear on these pases 
do not appear In any Docket that 
was under my examination. There 
fore, I was unable to audit the 
ease number and the verdict as to 
the amount of fine that was orig 
inally Imposed. Page 16 reflects un 
amount of 11,056.00 that was trans 
mitted to the City Clerk on May 9. 
1839. Many of these cases that 
make up this amount ore dated In 
the year 1938. For instance, case 
number 6425, diiled Kept.-ml.cr I1 . 
1938 for J136.00 wa» transmitted to 
the City ,Clerk on Hay 9, 1939. In 
analyzing many of these trans- 
nittalB, you will find the same 

situation exists that existed in this

The transinlllalH iilao reflect that 
from October 1. 1937, to April 1.'0. 
IDS!', a |H-rlod of twenty months 
that only J36U.OO was transmitted 
o the City Clerk. Various fines 

that were collected during thnt 
period were turned over to the City 
Clerk In May. 1989. This amounted 
to $1,614.00. 

The City Judge or «ny official , 
who collects money tor th|i line of 
the City must immediately turn 
over to the City Clerk or Treasurer 
all moneys collected by him. 

Act 6233. Section 886 under the 
General Laws, reads as follows: 
"all moneys belonging to or collect 
ed or received for the use of said 
city by any officer or employee 
thereof shall Immediately be de 
posited into the City Treasury In 
mirli manner as the City Council 
shall prescribe by Ordinance for 
the benefit of such funds to which 
Niirh munxyH respectively hHonn. 
Kvery ufriri-r or employee c.iilleetiiiH 
or receiving any such immrys xhnll 
report to the Cllv Clerk for the 
same on the first Monday In each 
month or at mich slimier Intervals 
us may he pre»cril>ed by Ordin 
ance." 1 found no records available 
that would indleiite thiit the City 
JudBt- made a monthly report 'to 
tl»' City Council ot thu moneys 
collected by him during the pre 
ceding month. I am of the firm 
opinion Unit cltv officials nl'.ould 
exercise the impost clm, it, the 
mnUtlnu of all city fiwlu. A|so 
n all niatturu iwrtalnltu) to an of' 
(lolal act where money la involved, 
the euros should hv recorded In t|l« 
official records ot the office that 
collectb the money. 

In thl» «>porl,'l hnvc not rnii. 
i ii-ruied uumeroUK errors that |u»v 
nppeiired In ninny cuses In thu
Docket dlje til Die flll't (hut tl)e)
d il nil' Involve money, being only 
ili-i-lcul erroin. 

In nil opinion, uivounts mill rec 
ords of the Cily Court should K- 
MI. niiilnlulne.l in Hie (mure Unit 
u reoecurrvnci of the various dltt- 
c epunclen In this report wl|| not 
occur ugutu. Alto tint ull IXii'ki'ts. 
complaints and receipts utioulil \iu 
In tlie custody u( the Clly JIHIBI-. 
lie lining the appointed officer of 
tin City Court. 

Editor'* note The auditor', 
complete report inolucUr! 60 P«B«« 
of detail fiuuroi in tupport of the 
foregoinn comment!, but t h e   e 
figurei were not md it the [

jl^JSSTHis WEEK TRY- I
^ // ^ " FRESH APPLE « Ac -W 
W /\\ PIES  large 8 inch » V *\ *tf 
Mg V (made with fresh sliced >£,:£ 
 r Newton Pippins) 4v% 
Wi FRESH STRAWBERRY A fo §jf•m CAKE ...................................... 25 mm
V (You've never taeted anything as ^ C ' 
m delicious) ^ K

f Clara Lewis Bakery P*
1925 CARSON *

S.rv. Your ^ A. P <C?^\i.Vi w. ,.«*. mri,b. :
F.mily Vl^^l\^^./Pi ^, 7t°'" £ 

th. Bett '"*" w|)J" tN^r" MART zxr-**'
1929 Carson Street :-: Torrance

   <jjpP   
PEAS 
217-oz. <tt ^c 

cans......... ...4*9

PORK and BEANS 
4 No. 1 <tt BC 

joans............*ty
I^C PICKLES <« «c 
23-oz. jars........ mm A
PINEAPPLE 
JUICE « Ac 
No. 2 can............* V

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE «  »} 
Lg. 2>/2 cans......* U^

Blue Sea TUNA

2 «*oc 
cans.............. ^>*7

Van. Camp 
PORK &. BEANS (%c 
No. 300 cans........ 7

Green GIANT PEAS * 
217-oz. A 'ajc 

cans................AJ>

Fame Cream Style 
CORN « g*c 
No. 2 can.. .............. » V

Tang LUNCHEON 
MEAT «* igc 
12-oz. can............ A^

HERSHEY BARS 
2 Economy «* *»c 

size................ 221

Loose Wiles 
CRACKERS « ^c 
1-lb. box................ *4

Campflre 
Marshmallows « Me 
1-lb..pkg............. 19

Globe A1 FLOUR 
< >* '/2 Ib. 0«c 
4Mft sacks.. ...... 9 Jl

Church's 
GRAPE JUICE « At' 
Qts.....25c; Pts, Mi§

Rap-ln-Wax 
PAPER « «»c. 
100-ft. rolls.......... *9

$%> i lb-a6' ::
COFFEE, 2 lbs.............SOc

s^HOMINY
Large   «mc 
2'/2 can................ JI4»

s# Fruit for Salad -
No. 1 « *fc 
Tall..................... Jl  /- >

sap Tomato Juice
46-oz,....,..., ....... »OC

Delsey TOILET TISSUE 

3 rolls....!. ...... ....25 '

Puss 'N Boots DOG FOOD 
28-oz. QC 

can............:... 3F

Old Dutch CLEANSER

J 'fc.A0 , cans,.. ............. mf ̂ f •••-
Biff FLY SPftAY 4 «*« 
Qts.....32c Pts..... Jl <F:*^a

JIMMY'S PRODUCE ,
TELEPHONE 709

FRESH CRISP

CUCUMBERS 4 for W
SOLID

FRESH TOMATOES lb.fr
EXTRA : :; i'

FANCY OKRA Ib. 20'
SWEET VINE RIPE ::; *I

CANTALOUPE ea. 5c
SWEET ; .

JUICY CHERRIES Ib. 10"
SWEET JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT 12 for 10<
GRUBB'S MARKET

OIB HUtlW MEATS Ml HIM IN
^ I ' ' 1

TRY THEN TODAY


